Clipit Samples and Vocabulary Lists
Clipit Junior Pack 1 Key: pictures to letters
Aa: apple, album, ant, Africa Bb: book, bed, boy Cc: cat, car, cup Dd: dog, desk,
duck Ee: elephant, egg, eggplant Ff: flag, fish, frog Gg: gorilla, girl, glass Hh: hat,
hot, hill Ii: igloo, insect, India Jj: jacket, jellyfish, jet Kk: key, king, kite Ll: licking, lion,
lemon Mm: mouse, melon, man Nn: nut, neck, nine Oo: octopus, on, off Pp: panda,
pot, pig Qq: queen, quiet, quilt Rr: ring, rocket, rabbit Ss: sock, snake, seven Tt:
tiger, tent, ten Uu: umbrella, up, under Vv: violin, van, vest Ww: windy, watch,
watermelon Xx: box, six, fox Yy: yacht, yak, yo-yo Zz: zebra, zip, zero, zigzag

Clipit Junior Pack 2 Key: pictures to letters
Clipit L2 picture to sound key: sh: ship, shop, fish, shell, brush ch: chicken, China, lunch,
chair ee: tree, queen, bee, sheep, green ea: seal, peach, leaf, clean, beach ar: car, cards, shark,
farm, carpet ou: house, mouse, cloud, loud, ouch oo: book, look, cook, foot, hook oo: spoon,
boot, moon,igloo or: horse, fork, storm, corn ir: girl, bird, shirt, dirty oy: boy, toy, cowboy,
oyster ow: cow, owl, crown, brown ai: tail, train, sail, rainbow ay: tray, crayon, gray, soray
oa: boat, coat, goat, cockroach ow: window, bowl, snowman, crow

Junior Clipit Pack 1 Key: letters and pictures
Aa apple, album, ant
Bb book, boy
Cc cat, car
Dd dog, down
Ee elephant, elf, egg
Ff fish, five, flag
Gg gorilla, glass
Hh hat, hand, hug
Ii igloo, itchy, in
Jj jacket, jump, jet
Kk key, kick, kiss
Ll lion, loud, lemon
Mm mouse, moon
Nn nut, no
Oo octopus, octagon, on
Pp panda, pig
Qq queen, quilt, quick
Rr ring, run, rat
Ss sock, sun
Tt tiger, ten, tent
Uu umbrella, under, up
Vv violin, van, vet
Ww watch, watermelon, whale
Xx box, six, fox
Yy yacht, yes, yell
Zz zebra, zero, zed

Junior Clipit Pack 2 Key: letters and pictures
ee: bee, tree, queen, feet, sleeping
ea: seal, leaf, sea, tea, read
ch: ostrich, chair, China, lunch, chicken
sh: ship, fish, shop, shell, brush
ar: car, cards, shark, carpet
oo: foot, book, wood, cook, bookshop
oo: spoon, boot, balloon, moon, school
ou: house, mouse, cloud, couch
ir: girl, shirt, skirt, bird
or: horse, storm, fork, popcorn
oy: boy, toy, cowboy, toyshop
ow: cow, owl, crown, brown,
ai: paint, tail, train, sail
ay: tray, crayons, gray, playhouse
oa: boat, cockroach, goat, soap
ow: window, bowl, crow, yellow

(CVC) Clipit Pack 1 Key: pictures to words
ant, bag, bed, big, bin, bus, cap, cat, cup, crab, desk, dog, drum, duck, dump, dust,
elf, fan, flag, fox, frog, glass, gum, hand, hat, hen, hill, hot, jam, jet, jump, kid, king,
lamp, left, leg, lock, log, mop, nut, pet, pig, pin, pot, quilt, quiz, raft, rat, rock, six,
sock, ten, tent, van, vet, web, yak, yam, yen, zip

Clipit Pack 2 Key: pictures to words
queen, tree, jeep, bee, sheet, leaf, seal, jeans, sea, read, shop, fish, sheep, shell,
brush, chess, chick, beach, chest, peach, book, hook, wood, cook, hood, pool,
moon, spoon, boots, food, shark, card, park, scarf, car, house, mouse, cloud, loud,
shout, horse, fork, stork, corn, storm, girl, shirt, bird, skirt, first, cow, owl, crown,
clown, town, boy, toy, toyshop, bellboy, boat, goat, coat, load, soap, window, bowl,
snow, slow, crow

Clipit Pack 3 Key: pictures to words
ay: tray, gray, spray, play, crayon ai: tail, snail, sail, train, brain th: moth, mammoth,
math, mouth, bathtub er: teacher, flower, river, sister, sneaker th: grandmother,
grandfather, brothers, mother, father a_e: plane, snake, cake, cornflakes, wave i_e:
crocodile, kite, nineteen, white, slide o_e: telescope, notebook, bone, nose, globe or:
doctor, colors, sailor, tractor, conductor i_e: dice, lice, rice, ice cream, mice a_e:
face, spacesuit, bracelet, race, spaceship e_e: concrete, Japanese, Chinese,
evening, athlete oe: toes, dominoes ue: glue, blue u_e: prunes, flute, cube, costume,
ie: meat pie, butterflies

Clipit Pack 4: pictures to words (adjectives)
angry, bad, beautiful, big, bored, brainy, brave, busy, clean, clever, cold, crazy,
creepy, cute, dangerous, dirty, dizzy, excited, famous, fast, fat, fit, friendly, good,
greedy, happy, healthy, heavy, hot, hungry, kind, lazy, light, little, lonely, long, loud,
lucky, nasty, new, nice, noisy, old, poor, quick, quiet, rich, rude, scary, short, silly,
skinny, smelly, slow, sleepy, speedy, strong, stupid, sweaty, tall, thirsty, tidy, tough,
ugly, unfriendly, untidy, weak, wild, young

